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LOCAL NEWS! A Shame ! I Routed Them. New. Advertisement.Canoe Race. .
i" . .... . . . . j1 rw i .

ine oeauiuiu wiuuowg jri me sieepie oi me nucsster stands on the Southwest The Vouthfu) yachtsmen ot Mason boro
St. Paul's Evangelical .Lutbeian Church corner of Second and Mart.t .trt. Notice.Sound are getting iD readiness for theirIf aw drortlsements.

Qr.Hsusssaeia's Gold Ptm.
J. B. FaAiaa -- Light Banning;

hare been completely perforated with 8--
m ill routed this morning by order of the annual canoe. race. Their races are gov"New tones, hurled against them by sling-shot- s. M4Vor. LW that tl. 0a nry uJ erned by ro recognize yachting; rulex"-ii- k uo. . .,.1- -

rersons woo wauiouijjueiJice a courca eui begun let it be pushed uutil the sidewalks but each canoe Captain improvisei suchrJaaiaa'a Keep CooL.

HEW ENTERPRISE.

SHOWN & RODDICK,
Will open ooor aoout

Wednesday. June 18,
The Sttre on the Southwest corner

of Second aod Market street. We pmr-r- .v

devoting tbi entire store to the sale
ufaxJcloa at .

fice or otherwise destroy i s beauty, should i i - - j
are na o! such gaibage stands that ar rules' aswill be-s-

t met;t the drnatuls of his Now York aad Wiimingtaube appreheiideJ aud dealt with rather sumUen driok whisker end imagine that ft rv 1 la disgrace to the city. a:ons- -iraiv. ji uvy are uuiepen lent -
jj-

they are strong aad great, but it U alt in Steamship Comarily.

Not to be buirzed At.
meu' and are truly the autocrats b tbvtheir rye. Sound . --iV 1Just before the steamer Is is left herThe'rerolution in Paraguay ought to

Telephones are a great invention, butwharf tc-d- ay for Fayotterille an "Oldafford a eood opportuoitr for the Para- - .t i . . ..
City Court- -

The only cases before His Honor this
murning were those of two marketmen,
charged with violation'of the market liiws,
in; refusing to remove their carts, when
ordered so to do by the Clerk ol the

iney nave not jet reached that state ofcountry darkey ' and a ' ton nigger had
w,,,

guaphers. !
j5 and lO Cents. r-- . ...Jwill beperiection wnicn demanded ofa set too, causedjby the "town nigger'

A few bale of cotton are occasionally them before they are looked upon withtryins to ridicule the old man. The oldWe cannot enumerate the different
at this time tmtonr patron may rest w

man said if he was an "old country darkey favor byyoung lovers. Young spoony's,Market after market hours, j After bear--seen upon our wharves, and such was the
case on the wharf in front of our office toaiMiif-- d that no efft will bo sparea to ae--

greateBtSobjection to! them is that he can- - TO TH ACCIDENT hiadmonishedand didn t wets n more than 120 poifuds j ing the evidence and being
day. I uot ks8 his sweetheart through the teler KEaiLjllOR, and her detention

velop this

'New Enterprise. he could lick any 290 j pounds I they were discharged. at
phone and receive the same electric shockof "town niggers," aud proceeded to showThe mails on the G. C. Kail war.' which port for repairs, no Steamer will fait fiomtnaine does when the kiss is not transhow quick he could do it. A crowd gath Death to Cockroaches.We certainly will offer the greatest In-- fc4ye delayed for Ithe past two day

Sew York on Saturday next, Aueuat 2djmitted over a wire. Uis; dulcinea doeitiuo'tuenLe max uare ctct dwu iuiiwu iu i

.. .T. . i I on account of washouU on the road, are cred arouud the combatants and after a Ecflial parts of powdered borax. Persianihn iMnwin nr inn rnunirr. as nil uuum iu - - . l -
not veto the objection.pass or two from the old man, young pu- - insect'powder, and powdered colocynth,the country has better facilities for'fhe I arriTlng at the regular hours. Ihe REGULATOR and BENEFACTOR

will tth SAIL FOR NEW, YORK to SAT-URDA- T,

AUGUST 2d, and' REGULAR

purchase of such article. gilist was sati-fe- d and sneaked off. J well mixed together, and thrown about Tberiuometrical..That must hare beerra terribly afflicted
such sp.ts as are iutested with cockroaches From the United States Signal Office inBROWN & RODDICK. Arrest of a seaiaan.woman who awoke her husband one night

dnric? a severe storm, and said. 'I do of the I wil prove an effectual means of getting this Place we obtain the following report WE KLY TBI PS W LL HrKA seaman belonging to one. RESUMEDof the thermometer, as taken this morn
vessels at the quaran ine station was arwish you would quit snoring, I want to THEREAFTER.We woaM also take this opportunity of

staling thai we are o He ring some Special
Barf sin at 45 Kaxket Street, in our Dry

ing at 7:31 o elepk :

Augusta. Ga... ...... 77
Atlan a, Ua 72

rested this morning at the Market dockhaar it thunder."

rid of, the scourge. This powder, in all
cases where its use has been persistent,
has by long experience been found an in-

fallible, remedy.

Mobile, Ala 72
Montgomery Ala...76
Aaahville 78

TIIOSJ. T. BOxD,and sent back to bis ressel. The man is Cairo, 111..... 80
Being snort of space can only quote a The turnpike haaj been shelled for about Superintendent,New Orleans ..78supposed to be a deserter, but he claims

New York.... 69short price list, but can aafely aay that at four miiM and the 'good work is being that ha ie not. FT eairi that he had a jul?31-2- t Wilmington, N, C.Pnnta KasgaJ rla...80tut time hare we been better prepared or v Jtxcursions.
ft ah t with th first mate and inhaenuentlv Irapidly pushed. In! a few years Wil savannah, Ga 83

Shreveport. .7Shad greater inducement than at this par
tkular moment. Come Imington can boast of as fine a shell road

Charleston, 8. C....84
Cincinnati... 77
Coraicana, Tex 77
Fort Gibson, C. N.80
Galveston.... 77
Indianola 78
Jacksonville, Fla...82
KnoxviUe 71
Lynchburg. 73
Memphis, Tenn 76

many or our citizens are im- -wnt eahore with the Oantain and while
. , , . '

tu-.- . proving the opportunities offered fora there is in the country.
Ht. L.ouib Mo. ...... 73
St. Marka, Fla .7
iVicksburir, Mi8a....7.1

ND 8EE A VERY FINE LOT Otnere bo conciuaeo vo come w iun i -
... - . n - .

city to see the Consul. He walked to I , . .It is one of those rare, good remedies v I (nine r I :hrt FlAar rw 1 si n v tlA mmDress Goods. p a8hmgton 73
iWilmington .....80town, and as he came across the ferry, a . fwhich us4 once will be always kept in

BKKTOX.SE,

ITALIAN,Wo have tint received another small lot I the boase. Dr. Bull a Baltimore Pills we nn!!man nahnAn him and turned n l m I one Week, in Wall Street.- i .. ... t, , . I line our coast. We wish them all man--refer to. Price 25 cents.of tlose at 15o. Ca.ll early. and keal .lacks,over to me oocretarv oi ine uuaru wi i October 7thj 1S78, Western Union Tele.. . ner oi gooa enioyment, out as we "exHMith whn aant him down the river and ISteamboatmen report a rise of about 18 Thd Best fcCISaORS in the Wo; Id Igraph stock sold at the New York Stock
Exchange for 1)0. 1- -8 per share ; Oclober

I .irf" rnn n A fho ntv In tha onraltarinrr
telegraphed Dr. Curtis. There is no . .. . .to 20 feet of water on the ahoals ' nearLawns Linen Finish, Cc.

Worth double.
14th, 1S7S, it sold at 80.3-- 4. a fluctuation Aid the bet fitt'n and fastest

Fayetteville. When our informant left. of 9.3--8 per cent in seven days ; 12,50i Selliig CORSET,r( Flexible ' Iliii)
aan, in searcn ler items oi news lor our

sickness ou board the ressel which he Ielt,
: readers, we confess to a feeling of envy

and which is; at quarantine only as a .at the pleasures 1 hey enjoy, but which are
precautionary j measure, she being from .

the river waa still rising, with a prospect oumw owiu vi a UiOllU Ui AJUK3 ltT Will.required an actual capital of $12,000. The Brelonne Lace Ties asd other Fancy Articlea.
C'eLnloSd Bow for Gent wear In mac oi a nig iresne . same stock, delivered at 80.3-- 4 gave a nrofit

n,l WWtJL Sc. wnrth 25c. of 9.3-- 8 ner cent, nnitlip srnrlt r to?7 rnone of the iuterdicted ports. The man
t

EXCIUNGK CORN hit.
'' ' .

rt above when soiled can be cleansed I The Cape Fear Light lufantry (col) loft per 10U shares. On jthe whole 12,500 thenaa not. oeen iu me uny iumuio Death of Mr. T. W. Player. A. I L sit 1 . M ft. July, 31 N. H. FPRUNT.with a damp cloth. tnig city tig noo for Farettevllle on the 9.3-- 8- t - CT XXTltL U i I ac-Lua-i prom was n,lo.ou, or
times the capital used, in one week.DOlOre ne was wmiou. oivu aucu yium Mr. Thna W. PUrfir an nl. and i. masteamer litis for the purpose of taking Ship Notice.action on the part of those who have respected citizen of this city, died at his is a single case taken from the official re-
cord of tihe Stock Exchange, and showa
how money is made so rapidly in stocks.LadleS Linen Collars. 5C. P"' in etiebrttlon of th annlresary onargeonne sanuary couuiwou oi i,uu regidence on the corner of Third and

LL PERSONS ABE IIEREBYOI one oi me rayeiteviiie jcuiupauic
o'clock Few people, however, have the necessary as:aboutn,;,u wuuij jnou.u.s u.. w Church streetsA decided bargain.

ferer can be brought to this city, th-
- mornlr- ,- j. casn to put up in order to realize such im- - forewarned not to harbor or truat any JThere is a plenty of water in the Cape after a

Player
i

f thfl Craw nf th Kmatiiah M-- r, OTanu'"Vanr. whrfof the iteamboat men are illB688.Sprlar Guns and Melons. S Mr. was itoSummer Shawls, glad. The steamers are now making re-- One of our most successful truck ear- - years of age and at the time of his death a neither the Master or Consignee will be
eaponaible. L. FhTER8S0y, i

"""" " i.uvov,, uui v.aaai in ally
amount fr. m $10 to $50,000, can be used
with equal success by the new combina.
tion system of operating stocks which
Messrs. Lawrence & Co., Bankers, New
York, have established. By this method
of pooling thousands of orders in various

W. aro --rlbeiruront a small lot of the glr between this city and Fayette r jaly 31a-- 3tdoners has been rery much annoyed by I was a member of the Board of Audit and Matser.;
half the cost of manu- -aboro at leas than garden thieves who risited his watermelon Finance of this city. He was born andrille, smd are carrying large freights both

ways. '.i!? CLYDE'Sfactoring. patch every night and despoiled it of its raised in what was then New Hanover,
sums and operating them as one immense"
capital, shareholders realize large profitschoicest fruit. He a. last resorted to the but now Pender county, and when quiteIndications1 1rHH trn enne. aa hia onlv means of a young man moved to this city where he which are divided prd rata monthlv. New

Wab Department, IMew Ybtrik..w..n a arHinc,lv th.m embarked in business and has resided the circular contains two unerring rules forChildren's Col'd Hose.
The cher pAt lot inthia mark t ; 10c a

pair, and the quality is good.
Office of the Chief Signal Officer success, and full information, so that any

in position and stuck up around his land greater portion of his life, hie was anWashington, D. C, Aug. 1, 1879 '

ANDm...r. nf ftmrinir ffimfi" A beautiful aonored and beloved member ot tneFor the South Atlantic Utates northeas
one can operate profitably, stocks and
Bonds wanted. Government Bonds sup
plied. Apply to Lawrence & Co. Bank-
ers, 57 Exchange Place. N. Y. Citv.

i . 1 j

moonlight night he sat in his house, community and many of our citizens willto southeast winds.partly cloudy weather CaJWilmington, N
UD1EX LISLE THREAD QL0YES 0C and areas of ram with slight changes in where he could overlook his patch, and be pained to hear of his death. He was ja

Steamship Linesoon saw the figure of a man walking gentleman of unobtrusive manners, aflabletemperature ana pressure.
I !
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A CARD TO THE

Robertson, 19 South Eutaw street
Baltimore, Md ,

Knf flWt?nor th beit melons. He and courteous in his intercourse withTin usee on me soauu.
rit1 with fcAtod breath for the puna to! others, of sterling icteerity and unblem, , t. We understand tnat a tub race is to do

The Oteamorrarh.rcra and then he mould s wood down 1 ished morals. Peace to his ashes.mniSOlS Una DUUSIiaues. badonth9ba7fti Mnboro Bound o.
w h.TP in.t rtrpd another lot of the I Tuesdar. tHe 12th inst. There will be

C w - From long experience in hospital and pri
He wait- -n his rictim and capture him. vate practice, guarantees a permanent cureMeteorological- - in ail diseases ot the Urinary Orirans andfive contestants, but we hare net learned ed long and patiently and saw the thief

aonflf and then went out to see what was

a-- ve and can safely sta'e that they are
without exception the cheapest goods ever
offered by us at any time.

We are indebted to Mr. Watson, of the of the Nervous System viz ; Organic andthe distance to be paddled, or the prize oeminai vreaKue3S, imfwtency (los$ oOffice for the following meteorolo- -,Ka matt -i- th thm wnn.. hn lo. hoffered for the victor. Those who are to oc&uai wwc i xicrvous ueDiutv anM
le monthof the weather for t8ical rtjfort5.,1 that. b.ide. the finest melonsparticipate are now in active preparation Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim

ness of Sight jor Giddiness,.-Fain- in! the
they also had been stolen. He now sits with ef Jul :and are erea in? up the bottom of their Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc L alHighest barometer, 30. 253, (date) 1sttubs. I a doublei barrel shot gun across his lap, resulting from abuses in youth or excess in

manhood. Diseases recently contractedand 3d.and it won't be safe for any ono to goWorth Knowing. cured in five to ten days, and the poison
- il Tilclose to that melon patch. entirely eradicated from the system. AlsoFor damp closets and cupboards which

Lowest barometer, 29 666, (date) 12 th.
Monthly range of Barometer, 0 687.
Highest temperature, 103, (date) 12th.

PANS ! ! JP-A.TSTS-
!!!

For the millions at all price.

Gents' White Shirts,
Made of WamantU Cotton and the best
Liueu front. Our price is still 75 cents- -

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 SZarket Otreet

June 14 Kobesonhvu copy.

all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Ur. Robertson, a graduate ol the Unive si- -The! Fanners' Annual Dinner In REGULATOR

CAPT. DO ANE, ' l
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WILL SAIL FROM SEW YORK

Sampson.
generate mildew, a trajful of quicklime
will be found to obiorb the moisture and
render the air pure, but of! course it is

Lowest temperature, 63, (date) 21 and ty of Maryland, refers to any of the leading
tr - j - vuai abiicuuuu OH20.The annual dinner, given by the

farmers oi Sampson county, was partakennecessary to renew the. lime fiom time to given to an iemaie complaints.
All consultations strictly confidenita SATURDAY. August' 9.time, as it becomes Juiiy slaked. This Monthly range of temperature 40

Greatest daily range of temperature,of at Clinton, yesterday, the 21st ult. and medicines sent to any address Call
in safes ane or write, enclcsirigy stamp for reply Shippers can rely npon the promptWe learn that there waa a larg concoursertmedy will be found usefu

strong rooms, the damp air 23. (date) 12th.of which acts juiy z ly.utxw. sailing of Steamers as advertised. "UxJ
Least daily range of temperature, 6, For Freight Engagement, apply toXow Goods! Low Prices !lJLZf A CARP.(date) 2d and 20th.ble they con. TIIOS. E. BOND, Bop't,

YORK recently Mr. ujn. jITHILUS NEW To all who are suffering from the
and indiscretions of youth, nervous Wilmiazt-jn- N. 0.

WM. P. CLYDE k CO.,
Mean of maximum temperatures, 88 0.
Mean of minimum te.nperatures, 71 8.
Mean daily range of temperature, 16.- -

of people in attendance There was a
splended dinner, prepared and spread by

the splended housewives ot the good peo

pie of 8am pson, and every one partook
of the bounties of the feast with a test
that told an appreciation of Athe good

things of this world. The people of that
noble county never do things in a stingy,

weakness, early decay, loss f manhood
35 Broadway, New York.t nanioialle.

A decoction of the leaves &C, I will send a recipe that will v'ure jnlj 31.oi common you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great

r
8H&IKKbofMatvry low prices a large
awk or

Sew and Desirable GoixK
TWyhave jmst been reeeived aadconju

la sari I

species ofchamomile will destroy every
l'otal rainfall or melted snow, 4 67 remedy was discovered by a missionary in

South America. Send a self-a- d Iressedissocts, and nothing contributes so much
- i inches. envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman.to the health of a garden as a number of niggardly way, aud this occasion was one Depth of unmelted snciw lyin u station V, Hew York City.!

Sale Under Mortgage,
l i :

LY VIRTUE Of THE PROVISION
Xj contained In a deed of mortgage made
the 2d day of November, 1874, between Jamea'
Deana and wife Ellen and Edward Kidder
Sons, which is reoorded in tde Resriater'a Of

of their best and happiest efforts.Otata' and Boys Castimexe SniU ! Camomile plant, dispsraed: through it. ground at end ot month, none.
DIED.It was not merely an occasion where Prerailine wind. S W.i ...

. be without tl, in a green or dried state; the physical wants of man were to be sat PLAYER At hia residence, in this city,
ficeef New Banorer county, in B ok K, KjA leri ;k ot WBITK VMT8. juat th. eithf ,ulkg or 0W9rt wlU angwer.

thiag eeaeoa, amd will beaold at I .
isfied br a dinner of good things: the mis norma, it o'clock, TUU MAS

W. PLA1 ER, in the (5th year of hia ae.
Friend, and arqiianitaneee are invited to

Total movement of wind, 5,469 miles.
Maximum relocity of wiDd acd

25 mi'es 8. W , (dati) 26th.
Number ol foggy days, none.

K, page 112. e aeq., which aaid mot tg$g,
together with the bond whi-- h it waa mad toajtoaiaalatlv lowiaua. It is a singular tact tnc ll a piaat is mental were also considered and a rich
aeenre, and all the ri ght, title and ijatreat ofPleaee call aai exaalae, whether voa pr-- 1 drooninf and aDDarentlr dylnr. in nine intellectual feat was prepared in which

ckaee or aoU We delirht la ebowla oar cases out of ten it will recover, if you plant
attend the foaerl (Saturday)
morning at 10 o'clock from the Firat Pre8by-tsria- a

Church, thence tojeakdale Cemetery.
"Bleaied are tbe lead wble di in the Lord."

Edward Kidder a iHona, wa on the 19th dar
of Jaly inat ,asignrd to Jamea Madden, now,

i to frive notice that I will, ai the Attor
the mind was fed by rich thoights froma-- t oonpetyee to bey.f eods, aad do

URllUt'8tW0 8TUKE8,
Number cf clear days, 12.

Number of fair days, 13.chamomile near it. the storehouse of one of North Carolina 'g
Market at.Jolvl ney of aaid Jamea Madden, assignee of aaid

bond and mortgage, at 13 o'clock M. ou
Wedoeedav. Aa;n t 13 ih. 1879. at pobHc eoc- -most gifted and polished orators. Col. D. Number of cloudy days on which rain New Advertisements.K" MeRae of this citr. was the orator of tion at the Coart Houe door ie the aaid e tff

5o zood rreachln.
No man can do a good job of I work,

preach a good sermon, try a law suit well.Tonoorlal. or snow fell, 5. j

Number of cloudy days on which nothe oeeasiun. and his subject was "The of ilmington, sell for caab to the hight
bidder, the land and p rem if a coaveved litCold Pens.TtRihta of the People." It was an aaid mortgage deed, 'aid land and preroirain or snow fell, 1.ITATI50 AO ALT loeaUd la th. be PieQV or riUn t .v t n r . v .v I whan he feels miserable aod dull, with being the western h If of lot No. 6, in Hlocfc
No. 130, in tbe official plan of aaii citjr ofespecially fine production ef this peculiar Total number of days on which rain or TUS T RECEIVED a lire assortmentevilly reaoWUd aad lAroveithe old sUad I sluggish brain and oa steady nerves, and

v tnfted speaker, and was listened- - to now fell, 10. of oJd pen? in l encils atnone should make the attempt in such a j O - j - - - m irumtngtcn.
V. H. DAkB Y,!

inly 2C-2- 0t AU'j for Asaizoee.with tbe profound attention .which the Dates of Auroras, none. HEINSBEHGEK'3.
" preparea to snav..aaaapoo, aac
fat hair ler .vefyHodr. The boat of worl-aaea- ,

eleaa towtoj. saarp raaort aad lov
frbjea. KLTIN ARTI8,

NftT rmroeilHtxjo Barber 8kop
subject deserved and the speaker com-

manded. I LIGHT RUMriloQ NEW H9M

condition when it cam be so easily and
cheaply removed by a little '

Uo'p Bitters.
See ether column. ;

j

Sacramental wines.
8peerVi Fort Grape Wine is a pure,

wine, from the finest (native

TTIAMlLY BIBLES.

Dates of Solar Halos, none.
Dates of lunar halos. 28th 1
Dates of frost, none

A great many persons contend that

After the pleasures and duties of the dayEmployment Wanted. jD Praiyer Books and Hymnalshad terminated, the younger portion of
Uvmn Books, Books of Worship,

THTUISCITTOR ELSEWHERE. In Psalms and Hymns, Baptist Psaluiodf .
JL doors, oniiide or on the "road, sales insects connot reason, but we would likegrown Fort Grapes, especially for the use

of Christian Churches, and guaranteed to For sale at
HEIN5BEKGERS.

TT IIA9 A SELF-SETTIN- O NKEDLK. j

x Automatic Te&aion. Large apace nnder
under tbe Arm. Spring Teoatia SbottU.
Only one hele to thread. Device for fi'iiog
the Bobbin witboat taking off bolt or ran-bi- ng

tbe machine. Largo space aader pre-rer- a

foot, ladies please call and see for jour- - .
aelves. Reapeeiu'Ir, f k

J. B. FARRAR.1

tbe people of Clinton and the surrounding
country, engaged in the pleasures of the
dance, where tbe beautiful daughters and
manly sons of Sampson kept joyous time

man, wnung or caaraaaiDF orders aad to hare them (the persons, not the insects)eooalrmrjumLa. Rkn,.n.kAi. r.ui..l retain iu rraXetui flavor and essential
explain why a mosquito will always pica

IANOS AND ORGANS, at
out the man,who wears low shoes in ato the merry cadence of ooul-inspu- lng

with trade In all iu branches, who will tor any period. Much used for
glte hts undivided time and bast eflbrta for TWllnX parties and by lnvslids. For sale
a small salary. Address, J by J. C Hands, Green A Planner, and

jaly23 Wilmington, N.C. F. L. Brldgers Co. r

J ,
-

"
i

i
J

HEINSBERGERy.aug I jaly 24-l- m 24 Market SUcongregation of three hundred.music


